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Sinatra displays style, charm 
ur coats ware everywhere. 
Limousines lined the sired. Ii 
w.is .i night few will forget-u 
night uiili Frank Sinatra, an 
American legend, 

Sin.lira, his voice silk\ smooth, with the 
exception ol a few tantalizing whisper-sofl 
notes, thrilled .1 sold-onl audience .it 
Reunion Arena in Dallas Jan. 12 with Ins 
songs nl emotion. As 17,000 fans cooed and 
sipped on ihilled wine coolers, the star 
relaxed and busked in the adoration. His 
voice was (le.ii ami strong~sn strong, in 
fact, that he seemed to IK- refuting .ill those 
sills claims that Sinatra has lost his touch. 

"His voice was clear and 
strong - so strong, in fact, that 
lie seemed to be refuting all 
those silly claims that Sinatra 
has lost his touch.' 

The price ol the tickets, $17.SO ami 
$22.50 apiece, warranted more than a mere 
appearance by the singer. And fortunately, 
Sinatra did not disappoint his tans. 

His lirst words, "I've got the world on a 
string," mesmerized the audience lor the 
entire 65 minutes ol the concert. As he 
emphasized each note with a wink or a 
\ ictorj list, a crescendo ol admiration filled 
the arena. 

"It was a glittery night — one 
which will he remembered a 
long time from now." 

Throughout the evening, Sinatra smiled 
with self-assurance as he sung his songs ol 
line and loneliness. His third sone,. "I've 
(ail You Under My Skin." crept under the 
skin ol the audience itself. He sung it, 
sometimes with ,1 burel) audible breuth, 
other limes with .1 crowning oomph ol 
glory. 

In between tunes, Sinutru treated the 
audience as one docs a friend. He praised 
Dallas lor its friendliness and its people. 
And when he declared thai the Haiders will 
slaughter the Redskins during Superhowl 
XVIII. he received an ovation thai rivaled 
almost am he got during the entire per- 
formance. 

Sinatra also treated members ol the 20- 

picie orchestra kindly. He especially paid 
attention to guitarist Tony Maltola, who 
played a heartwarming, romantic solo and 
accompanied Sinatra as he sang the hit, 
"< mess I'M Hang M\ Tears Out to Dry." 

Nl.inv limes the star sang were lines 
pei led. such as the one he sang with Mat tola 
and "Luck, Be a Lady." liul others were 
classic.s-"Mv Way," "Pennies from 
Heaven" and the world-renowned "New 
York, New York." When Sinatra sang "New 
York, New York," inv dale and I just had to 
get up and dance, 

Disapi itinglv, Sinatra did not sing two 
ol the audience's favorites, "Chicago" ami 
"It Was a Verv Good Year." And alter 05 
minutes ol singing, agonized moans were 
heard in the audience, as everyone realized 
that the lights meant not intermission, but 
the end ol the concert. 

As everyone left the building, however, 
nothing was heard but praise lor the con- 
cert, the star, the evening. It was a glillerv 
night-one which will be remembered a 
long lime from now. And all ol us, whether 
we heard him in concert or not, can pay 
tribute to Sinatra in the days and years 
ahead by spinning his sentimental albums 
on the old Victrola. 

By Laura Chatham 

c-a-l-e-n-d-a-p 
MON 23 
LOTAS 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Student Center r<*>m 202 

BSU 6:45 p.m. Student Cantor room 204 

Tau Chi Upnlon h to 7 p.m. Student Center room 204 

Campus Crusade for Christ 8;30 to 10 p.m. Student Centei 
205 

IFC noon ID 1 30 p.m. Student Center room 205 

c330 to 4 30pm Student Center room 218 

TCU Concert Hour recorder recital by David Gragam, 8 p.m. Kd 
1 .and ret h Auditorium  Kree. 

TUES 24 
Graduate placement 3 to 4 p.m. Student Onter ballroom 

Films Committee 5:30 to0:30 p.m. Student Ontrr room 202 

intematiun Student Association 5 to 7 p.m. Student Center rot 
205 

Senior Orientation i to4p.H1  Student Center room 205 

Recreation and Travel 2 to 3 p.m. Student Cantor room 214 

Interview Workshop I I a.m. to HOOD Student Center room 218 

Admissions 4 to 5:30 p in  Student ( a-iifn room 218 

Angel Flight 0to7p m Student < lenter room 218 

WED 25 

Berke Breathed 7 p.m Student Center ballroom 

UCAM 7 + 8.30 p.in siinli-n: Centoi room204 

Student Foundation 5:45 to 6:4.5 p.m. Student Outer room 204 

Kappa Kappa Caaau 5:30 lo *> 30 Student Center room 207 

K'llilS 8 to 101>« Sludrnl OsaW noa 207 

I rt-vlimaii WWHBBB 2 lo4 pam SaaaainattCrnntn naatnii^M 

Student Organisations Committee 3 to 5 | 
rooms2l5 + 2lfi 

RIIA4to5p.m, Student Center room 218 

CPCU 4 to 5 p.m. Student Onter room 21 I 

Canterbury S:30 Trinity Episcopal Church 

Student Center 

THUR 26 
Peace Corp*."- am. to 5 p.m. Student Canter lower lofab) 

Foster Parents Association 7 to 8 p.m Student Center rOOtfl 202 

I utheran Ministries 8 to 9 p.m. Student Center room 202 

Church of Christ 7:30 to 9 p.m. Student Center room 203 

Interview Taping 2 + 4 p.m. Student Onter room 214 

Angel Might 6 + 7 p.m. Student Outer room 218 

FRI 27 
Peace Corp* 9 ,i in  to 5 p.m. Student Cental obb) 

Film "Boyi Town" S p m, H 
ballroom 

ml ini.iinuht   Studeul  Center 

Alpha Kappa Alpha 6 to 8 30 p.m. Sludenl Center room 205 

Ranch Management 6:30to 10:30 Student Center room 200 

Chinese Fellowship 7 to 10 p.m Student Canter room 218 

Concert U.S. Air Fore* Acacfem) Band "Palconalraf" 8 p,m. Kd 
Liiulrelli Auditorium 

SAT 28 
Ranch Management 'him to noon Student Centoi ballroo 

FCO I lo 5 p to. Sludenl Onterr room 202 

Alpha Ff«ssl(Mi HIMI 8 I in  Student Onlei room 205. t 
Onlei o-.o: ,M), 

SUN 29 

Deta Sigma Theta 3 to 5 p.m. Student Onter room 207 

Motar Board 8 to 9.30 p.m. Student Center room 215 
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W" "Gorky Park" 
It's refreshing when a thought-provoking 

movie is releaied-an intelligent film thai 
seems Id enlighten all those who view It. 
Such is the can with "Gorky Park," 
which is now being shown al UA llulcii 6. 

"Their faces have heen cut off 
and all marks of identification, 
including their fingertips, have 
heen removed." 

"Gorky Park," the film adaptation ol 
Martin Cruz Smith's 1981 bestseller, is not 
a film about systems. It is one about the 
emotions of a group ot people-some good, 
some bad, .iiul one absolutely satanic. And 
within all that, it is about human beings 
under a system that is completely alien to 
us. 

"Gorky Park" is a rich blending of 
elements, but it is mostly about a man-a 
clever, isolated and lonely policeman - 
who. in unraveling the crime surrounding 
three mutilated bodies found in the snow, 
bumps into the odd corners ot Soviet 
society and meets a beautiful girl who 
desperately wants to get out of the 
country . 

The complex storyline of the film begins 
when three bodies are discovered in the 
snow in Gorky Park, located in the middle 
ot Moscow. Their laces have been cut oft 
.aid all marks of identification, including 
their fingertips, have been removed. 

William Hurt plays Arkady Kenko, duel 
investigator of the Militia in Moscow, who 
must investigate the gruesome park 
murders. Due to the location and nature ol 

the killings, Kenko is inclined to believe 
the KGB is responsible, 

Renko's assignment involves him with 
two characters-Jack Osborne, a ruthless 
American furrier who is smuggling sables 
to the West, and Irina, Osborne's beautiful 
Soviet mistress. Lee Marvin, in a slightlv 
offbeat piece ol casting, portrays Osborne 
and Polish actress Joanna Pacula, in her 
First American film, plays Irina. 

The movie was filmed in Finland, 
because Soviet officials would not allow 
the i lew to shoot in their country. But the 
setting is very authentic. Much emphasis 
was put on getting every detail right. All 
of the producers mangaged to spend time 
in the Soviet Union prior to the film's 
shooting to observe people and places, 
getting a glimpse of what it's like to live 
on the right side of the Berlin Wall. 

"It's different from all the 
stock dramas and comedies 
we've seen lately. It stimulates 
the mind." 

"Gorky Park" will appeal to the person 
who likes intrigue and suspense. It is not 
lor anyone who cringes at the sight of 
blood, as there arc several gory scenes 
depicted. 

The movie is an invigorating one 
because it is unique. It's different From all 
the stock dramas and comedies we've seen 
lately. It stimulates the mind. And most ol 
all. it-as well as actors Hurt and Mar- 
vin-could very well scoop up quite a lew- 
Oscars in April. 

Bv  Susan Stradlcs 
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kl .11 is tmillv - humps into strange corners ol Soviet 
socictv durum his investigation, And in the process, 
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elude   Brian   Denneliv   and   Ian   llaimeii. 
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William Hurt starts as Arkady Kenko. a detective who 
must gain the trust of Irina (Joanna Paculal to solve a 
murder mystery, 

/viETlQClDLEX 
Monday 

David Graham performs •' Concert Hour 
recorder recital at TCU's Ed Lambeth Auditorium 
at H p.m. Admission is Iree. Fur more information, 
(all 921-7810. 

Tuesday 
Musi,i,ins Kenneth Cooper  I Carol Winccnc 

pla)   .1   harpsichord   and   flute   recital   in   the   Van 
Clihurn series at Kimbell Art Museum .it 8 p.m. 
The concert relicts (lie showing? ol works by artist 
.mil music lover Thomas C.nnsbornugh at the 
museum. Tickets .ire $10, but students and faculty 
members arc entitled to a 5(1 percent discount 
vvlicn  purchasing tickets at  the Sent!  Theater box 
office or  at  the museum on  the evening ol  the 
poil.iiniuiKc. Call 738-6509 lor more information. 

Singer   Iaila   Falana   pcrlorins   al    the   Hcgislrv 
Hotel   in   Dallas   through   Saturday.   Tickets  are 
available .it all K.unbnvs Tu kctlllastor locations. 
Call metro 263-9191. 

Wednesday 
"The Dining Room." an Off-Broudwiiv hit 

coined)   bv  A.K. Gurney, Jr.. opens at the Plaza 
Thcatei  in Dallas al 8:1S p.m. The phi)  is isl 
to old families and old silver, and commemorates a 
time when the dining mom was the local point ol 
the    home.    Tickets   are   available    at    the    Pl.i/.a 
Theater lios office, 6719 Snider Plaza, (214) 363- 
7000. or al anv Ticketron outlet. Performances 
will be held Tuesdu) through Suiidav al 8:15 p.m. 
and also on Suiidav al 2:30 p.m. 

The Southwestern Fsposilion and Fat Stock Show 
and Rndcn begins al the Hill Rogers Complex. 
Events ssdl be held through Feb. S. 

Thursday 
John Anderson performs ill  Bills   bob's Texas. For 

more information, ..ill S25-fi491 
Singer Jobnuv Lee puloims al Grunuv's Dinner 

Playhouse in Dallas through Jan 28. For more 
information, call 2394)153. 

Was Ion  Jennings petlmius al   Bills   Bob's   lev,is. 
Foi more information, call 625-6491 

Friday 
lb. I ,S. Winter Tractor Pull begin* al Reunion 

Arena,   and  will   continue  through   Suntlav.   For 
more   ml on.  call  H.iinliovv   Ticketmaster  al 
263-9191. 

Red Skcltnn prrformi with the Dallas Symphony 
in Supcipops 'St al the Musi, II.ill III I".,,, Park al 
8 p.m. For ticket information, call 1214) 6924)203, 

Photos courtesy oj Orion Pictures case sec paj;r tour 
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Continued from page three 

Saturday 
Tanvu Tucker |ierforiiu .M BilK Bob's TVs.is. For 

more Information, cull 625 8491 
The 1111 > PiK-kel Theater performs TIM Bihar's 

Optra" .ii the Kimbell Arl Muneurn The group 
•ilsn «ill »11..mi nn Jon. 2H. Fell. :!. 4. 5, 10, 11 
.mil 12. I'm more information, rail 332-84SI. 

An exhibil -il work* l>\ itintemiiorur) Italian 
artist Ghaeppe PmomopeiM .it the Forl Worth \rl 
Muse ,   1308  S4ontRomen   Si   The exhibil   in 
, ludes recenl sculptures .mil .i mnnumentul, 
i iniiiiiisMiini.il ss.ill drawing, 'rin1 exhibit will 
IIIIIIIIIIIC through M.iiili IH. Fur more information, 
i.ill 738-9215, 

Janus Starker, cellist, performs ssiih tin Forl 
Worth Symphony in Concert Hull at S p.m. For more 
information, call 9264831. 

Sunday 
Virtuoso Cellist Mstisla* Rostropov id) and 

Violinist Isaac Perlman will perform with the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra >it 8:15 p.m. in MiFarlin 
Auditorium. For ticket information, call (214) 692- 
0203. 

All Week Long 

The    Southwestern    Walereolor    S<ieietv    Annual 
Membership Traveling show will he exhibited .it 
Arlington Community Center In Vandergrtfl Park 
through Feb. 3, The exhibil Features the 50 t<>|» prize- 
winning watercolors selected from more than soo 
entries, Exhibil hours ore l* a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. For more Information, call 465- 
666] 

1 he Lane CoflacMoni Twentieth-Centurx Pain- 
tings in the Ameriean tradition will IH- shown al 
A11mii Cartel Museum through March 4. The 
exhibit includes 100 paintings ranging In (kite Imm 
1907 to 1964 In .i surve) ol the birth and 
development <>l American modernism. In con- 
junction with the exhibit, the museum also will 
shew ,i group *>l related paintings from the 
museum's holdings, "An Kmerging Tradition in 
American     Photography,"    which     examines     the 
parallels Iwtween photograph) and painting during 
the 20th century. For more information, call 738- 
1933. 

The Fort Worth Museum «»t Science and 
History's Noble Planetarium continues in celebrate 
ilif silver anniversary "I man in space with the 
program, "The Dream is Alive." The program 
oilers audiences the ojjjxirtunit) to relive the ex- 
citement nl discovery and exploration which liegan 
with the earls space program. lire program will |>e 
shown weekends at the museum through March 25. 

I'ui more infor tion, call 732-1631. 
Stage West \\ill show |nc Orton's comfi lane, 

"What the Butler Saw" through Feb 11 Per- 
formances an- held Wednesdays and Thursdays .it 
s pin .HMI Fridays and Saturdays al 8:30 p.m. 
Call '132 6238 lor more information. 

The Broadway comedy hit, "Mass Appeal." will 
be perloifned al Greenville Avenue Theatei In 
Dallas through Feb. 26. Student discounts are 
available. For ticket information, call (214) 824- 
2552 or any Ticketron Outlet 

The comedy . "Any Wednesday," will he performed 
at Circle Theater, 3460 Bluebonnel Circle, through 
Feb. 12, The comedy deals with a millionaire 
businessman, his disarming!)  innocent l.nh friend, 
Ins  "hoodwinked"  wile  and  an   irate  victim ol   Ins 
sharp practices. For more information, call 921- 
3040. 

Theater Three will present the musical comedy, 
"Charlotte Sweet," through Feb. 5. The comedy 
revolves around a poor hut virtuous soprano slan- 
dered by  the caddish leader ol a music hall troupe. 
Performances   are   held   at   8:15   p.m.  Tuesdays 
through Saturdays and at 2:30 and 7 pan Sundays. 
For ticket information, call 871-3300 

Bertoll Brecht's play, "Oalileo." will be |«r- 
formed  al   the  Frank   Lloyd   Wright Theatei   in 
Dallas   through   Feb.   19.   For   reservations,   (.ill 
metro 263-1709 

Review of country cafes reveals 
great area chicken fried steak 

si ow, there's an answer to the 
fast I(HKI rut-in a book, no 
less. The hook is called The 
Best     Country     Cafes     in 
Texas—The   East."   and   it 

offers mope than 250 choices lor home 
cooking such as chicken tried steak, fresh 
vegetables and just-baked biscuits and pies. 

The idea was conceived by coauthors 
Meg Tynan and John Forsyth two years ago 
while they were dining together at the Cafe 
Texan, a quintessential courthouse-square 
eale in Huntsville. Forsyth, a TCU jour- 
nalism graduate, said alter experiencing a 
delectable plate ol catfish, homemade 
mashed potatoes and cherrv pie ala mode, 
fie and Tynan decided to hunt around and 
find more cafes in East Texas that they and 
their Friends could enjoy . 

"It offers more than 250 
choices for home cooking such 
as chicken fried steak, fresh 
vegetables and just-baked 
biscuits and pies." 

After 2.5,000 miles of driving with 14 
months ol Intensive research .it almost 400 
restaurants, the two compiled the hook, and 
established Texas Geographic Interests to 
publish it. The $7.95 paperback has 150 
pages, and reveals details aboul 269 cafes, 
three ol which this rev iewer has eaten al and 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

The Best  Country Cafes in  Texas—The 
I.<ist   hsis   several   restaurants   located   in 

towns around Fort Worth-towns such as 
Krum, Azle, Mineral Wells, Granbury and 
Cleburne, Special dishes mentioned include 
country fried steak, a "hunk of round steak 
lightly breaded and pan tried"; special 
rocky road cake with marshmallows; frog 
legs; veal cordon bleu; and German 
schnitzel, 

"They thrived while sitting 
next to small-town mayors and 
postmen, farmers and 
roughnecks." 

While good food was definitely the 
primary reason tor listing a cafe in the hook, 
Tynan and Forsyth also paid attention to 
the atmosphere. In the Foreword, the) sav 
the) thrived while sitting next to small-town 
mayors and poslmen, farmers and 
roughnecks. "The laces and friendliness 
alone are often worth a stop," they declare. 

The hook really benefits from the Fact that 
almost all meals are inexpensive, as well as 
From Fairly detailed maps ol every 
restaurant's location. Little bitty roads are 
shown, so that no one can become confused 
w hen seeking out his or her chosen spot. 

II cafes in East Texas aren't enough to 
satisfy your appetite, another hook, Thr fV.sf 
Country Cafes in Texas— Thr We.sf, is on its 
way. In addition, Tynan and Forsyth plan 
to publish a guidebook to getaways called 
.52 Great Texas Weekends in 1985. 

Forsyth says he and Tynan have other 
ideas cooking, and thai the) will be on the 
lookout Foi new projects in the years ahead. 
TcMcin.i lovers, watch outl 

SLOW DOWN 

THEY DEPEND ON VOU 

Today is the first day 
of the rest of your life. 

Give blood, 
so it can be the first day 
of somebody else's, too 

"V 
.bm    !   Tto COMI Mfttw. 

TCU Preferred Rate 
$45 Single or Double 

We want to be your local headquarters, 
and to prove it we're offering a very special 
rate for the remainder of 1484. Whenever 
you need overnight accommodations for 
visiting parents, football weekends, etc., 
lake advantage of the TCU preferred rate. 

And    . . Inquire About Our Catering Services. 
Whether it's Our Place or Yours. 

HILTON 
1701 ( nmmer. c Street    f lift Worth   fexaS 76102 

Hi-   135-7000 


